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created d 1rricurln;":31:,::"i1""X";l3" liffi3lt3r';"I;1"3o"'
lncruolng myselJ', t/ho I,rere engaged in promotlnR a struc{ural
;;5'ii":"::il ffi::H, ?ltr:"#li":i.,".u" it noie denocratic
!.ry firn 1s utrder l&dFfgdtlbp anri I an under
:l:pi:+:l gI !911C a subverslve.qge4!.:.- But ve are fishttnsback r,r1th- everything ve c-an-G-tfrE-?-rero r peaceiui 
"""r"tnrr"".l l 'on legal  means to  coun"er-pro)e3anda,  and I  am sure that
sooner or late" truth l,ri l l prevall and r.re sha]l restore ournarch t o\,rard a better future.
I a!0 \rl i t ing this letter to say that ln sDite
of all oux 
-pxoblens I \rant to proceed Lrlth ny 
-plan 
to putfi i fr
?,-y:1$9 of your l l terary.essays. I aru plealei to infbrn yourne_t,tne,coni-Lete nanuscript 1s in rny hands afready 
"nd. .(i i ldlyas l t  you  to  send ne  the  con l rac t  con ta in ing  the  bas ic  c lausesL/e-have a l ready  cgreed upon:  a  roya l ty  o (  B / ,  on  the  l re ta i lp r l ce  and an  advance o f  US$ZOO.O0.
As soon as I hear fron you again I Lri l l  sendlhe  nanuscr lp t  to  the  pr in t ing  p lan t .  -
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